2017 Concrete Project of the Year Award
Winner Northeast, OH
Cleveland Public Square

Location: Cleveland, OH
Ready Mix Producer: Tech Ready Mix
Contractor: R.J. Platten Contracting
Designer: James Corner Field Operations
Year Constructed: 2016
Size/Vol/Area: 3500 cubic yards
Location: Medina, Ohio
Ready Mix Producer: Osborne Medina
Contractor: Troymill Concrete
Year Constructed: 2017
Volume: 3500 cubic yards
Designer: Lehman Professional Engineering
Location: Akron, Ohio

Ready Mix Producer: Medina Supply

Contractor: Florio & Sons

Year Constructed: 2017

Volume: 350 cubic yards

Designer/Owner: Philip Axelrod
GARDNER PIE COMPANY
Location: Akron, Ohio

Ready Mix Producer: Medina Supply

Contractor: Selinsky Force

Year Constructed: 2017

Volume: 850 cubic yards
Location: Stow, Ohio

Ready Mix Producer: Tech Ready Mix

Contractor: Xtreme Elements

Year Constructed: 2017

Volume: 2300 cubic yards

General Contractor: Ray Fogg
SMITH ROAD RECONSTRUCTION
Location: Medina, Ohio

Ready Mix Producer: Medina Supply

Contractor: Tri Mor Corporation

Year Constructed: 2017

Volume: 5500 cubic yards

Designer: City of Medina